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Waterfiord Spraol Gompany Limited by Guarantee
DIRECTORS' REPORT
fior the financial year ended 31 Decemb€r 2022

The directors present lhoir report and ths audited financial statemsrds for the financial year ended 31 Dscer$or 2022.

Prlnclpd Actlvfi
The principal activity of [e company ie ihe oryan'pation of streel fegttuals, aducational and tsaining ac{ivllles wlth e vi€w
to promo0ng affstic elgresslon and development wlthln the general communig.

The Company ir limited by guaranbs not having a sharo capltal.

Prlrclprl Rlrkr end Unccrtrlntlcr
The pdncipal dsks and uncatteintioe that the oompany fms include rcliance on commersial sponsorship. parliculady
in relation b the Spraoi annual Kival. Changlng fends in tho oommamial sac{or may impact on this revenue Ehoam.
The company is reliant on ho Arts Council for funding, and allhorgh funding for he year 31 Decembor 2023 has bEen
agreed. lhara are no guaranteoo that future funding will be mada avaihble to ths company. fne key perbrmance
indicator focused on by menagernent is operathg surplus.

Theso condnjons, along with other mattrarc axplalned bolow and in note 3 to the financial stalorn€ntt. indicate lhc
exiet€nc€ of a matedal uncartainty which cast signiflcant doubt rcgarding lhe company's abllity to conlinue as a going
oonoem, The llnancial $iatsmsnts do not lncluda the adjustmenb that woutd result if the cornpany was unable to
cootinue as a going concem.

Flnenclal Rorultr

Ths deficit br thc financial year aller providing br depreclalion arpunted to €67,317 (2021 - surplus of €2.8,7121.

At the end ol lhe year fie company had assots of €418.557 (2021 - 623.4771and li$ilitlss of €239,739 (2021 -
€377.336). The net asseB of lho company have decreassd by €52,317.

The doflct br tha year adses mainly from dlffianlt trading condilbns, lndudlrg some onceofi cosls. The year ended 31
Dgcombsr fr22 alsn induded expendlture in mlation to lhe holdng ol evenF defened dwlng GOVID'19 rslated
lockdowns 1d2020 urd2021 ,

Dlrcciorr and Socrrtry
The direc'tors wilo sstved lhroughout the financial year, excepl as not€d. weru as follorrs:

Verena Cornwal
Oelrdre Hotrlhan (App<tinte<l 21 February 2023)
MlchaelDuQ
Claire Hennebry
Comac Johnston
James Dower

Ths socrolary who eorvod lhro4hout the financlal year was Niamh Colbert,

ln aocordance with tE Conslltution, Clare Flennebry and Verena Gomwdl ntire by rotallon and. being eligible, ofier
hemsolve8 for rc-oloction.

Polt Brlamo Shcrt Evcntr
There werc no significant events between the Balance Sheet dale and the dale ol signing of the fnarrcial statomanls,
afiecting the company, wttich require adJuslment lo or dlsclosure ln the linancial stat€ments.

Audllorr
The audlton, MK Bradt, (Chart€red AccountanF and Statutory Auttit Firm) have indlceted thelr willingness to continue
in ofrce in accordanc€ with tro pmvlCons of sec{'nn 383{2} of the Companies Act 20t4.

Golng Conccm
The colpany ls relient on lhe Ads Coundl tur funding, and althougfi lundlng for he year ended 3l December 2023 has
been agrcod, there are no guarentses thal future ftmdhg wlll b€ made availabb to lhe company.

The directors communicate regulaily with the Arts Council and have prepared a business plan and projections nfiich
have been submilted to the Arts Council. The direc'lots also ensure that the company complles wilh any condfions
rsbting lo lundlng received.
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Waterford Spraoi Company Limited by Guarantee
DIRECTORS' REPORT
br the financial year ended 31 December 2022

ln common wilh all publicly fundod major arts organizations the company continues to b€ rsliant on The Arls Council
for funding, and although funding br the year andsd 3l Decembsr 2023 has been agreed and the majodty of lhis
lundlng hos already been recelved, them ara no guarant€es that funding lor 2A21 and beyond will be availSle to the
compeny.

The Arts Courcll's designation of the company as a long-term Stsategically Funded Oqanlzation, its hphesl service
delivery funding catsgory, is a positive parlnechip irdicator,

Bassd on proJectono prcpared, lhe directoo bslievo thal hB colnpany wfll continue to be in a position to rneet its
llnanclal obllgaUons as hey fall due and have prepared these financial statements on he bacia that the company is and
will continue to be a going concam.

Fudter details regartling the adoptlrn of the going concem basis, in prepairg the financial statemonts, can be found
in the AccountiU Policies (l,lole 3).

Gruntrd Fundr
The dires:tors ol Waterlord Spreoi Cornpany Llmlled by Guarantee confirm that they have adequate financial control
systoms ln placa to managa granted funds.

Statcmrnt on Rrlovant Audlt lnlormetion
ln accordance wlth section 330 ol the CompaniEs Act 2014, so far as each of lhe penons who are dhe<*ors at the time
thls rsport ls apprcved ane awars, theru is no relevant audlt inbnnetlcn of whlch the statutory auditore ale unaware.
The dhoc{ors have taksn a[ steps lhat th€y onght to have taken to maks lhems€lvea aware of any relevant audll
infomation and they have esbblished that the stalutory auclttons ars sware of that information.

AccounUng Rrcordr
To enerc lhat adequate accounting records ale kept in accordanco wllh sec{ions 281 to 285 of the Companles Acl
2014, the dlrec{ors luve employed apgroprialely qualifiad accounting porsonnel and have mainbined appropriate
computsdsed accounting systems. The aocoun$ng records are located at the comparry's ofice d Tho Studios,
Canickphefsh, Watsrbrd.

Slencd on bchalf of thr boad

Jmu Dornr
Dlrocior

Drtc:30h Junc

illchrl Dufly
Dlrrclor

Delr: 30n

,^

2023
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Waterford SpraoiCompany Limited by Guarantee
DIRECTORS' RESPONSIBILITIES STATEMENT
for he financial year ended 31 December 2022

The dhectors are responsible for preparing the Directors' Report and lhe financlal stat€rnonts in accordance witr
applicable ldsh law and mgulafions.

lrish company law reguhes the dirsctors to preparo linanclal ststomonts for each financial year. Under ths law the
dlrecloc have elected to prspere the financial staiemenls in aocordance wflh the Companies Ad 2014 and FRS 102
The Finandal Repodlng Shndard applicable in fie UK and Republb ol lreland, appl$ng Section 1A of thal Standard.
issued by the Financial Reporting Councl. Under cornpany law. the diroctors musl mt spprove the financial stratomsnts
unlms they are satisfied hat they give a hJe and falr v'iew of the aeseis, llaHl'iies and financlal poslUon of the company
ae d th€ financial y€ar end date and of the surplus or deficit of lhe company for the f nanclal year and otherulse cornply
with the Companias Acl 2014.

ln prepadng theee llnancial statEm€nts. the directors are r€qulred to:
- select suilaHe accounting policies for the company fnancld stat€ments and lhsn apply them consistenUy;
- make judgemenls and accounting estimatss hat are reasonable and prud€nt;
- state whelhsr ths nnancial statsments have been prepared in accordanc€ with applicable accounllng siandards,

ldenfif ltrose danderds, and nole the efiocl and lhe reasons for any materlal deparlure kom those standards: and
- prepare the financial staternonls on fie going conoom basis unl6$s it ie lnappropdate to prssume hat llrc company

wlll conlinue in buginess.

The dipclorr are responsible br ensuring fiat th€ corflpany keeps or caus€s lo be kept adequate accounllng records
whlch conectly explain and racord the bansactions of the company. enaUe at any lime the assats, liabflilles. firancial
poslion and su?lus or deficit of the comparry to b€ dstermined whh masonable accuracy, €naHe lhom to 6nsut€ lhat
the financial slalemonts and Diractort' Reporl comply wittr the Companies Act 20'14 and enabls the financial statements
to b€ resdit and propsrly audited. Thoy are also responsible for safeguarding the asssts of the company and hEnce
for laking reasoneble staps for the pteventlon and det€cdon of haud and ofier inegularltes.

Slgn d ort blhelf of thr boerd

Jerpr
Dlrrtor

Deta: 30ti Junc

MlchnlOufiy
Dlrector /,/>
Dria: 30h ?;023
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT
to the Members of Waterford Spraoi Company Llmlted by Guarantee

Rcport on thc audlt of thr flnrncld rtrtrmcntr

Oflnlm
We have audiled the financial statem€nts of Waterfod Spraol Company Lirnitod by Guaranlee ('the companf) fpr ths
fnanclal yer ended 3l Doc€rD€r 2022 which oompriso the lncome and Expenditurc Account, lhe Balance Sheet. the
Statement of Changes ln Eq.dty and the rglstsd notss to lhe financlal Btatgmenb, indudlng the summay of algilfcant
accountlng polhies set out in note 2. The finencial rporling framework hat haa been applied in thelr praparaton ls lridr
Law and FRS 102 'The Flnancld Repodlng Slandad applicable in the UK and Republlc of lralen(r, issr.l€d in he Unlbd
Kingdom by lhe Financial Rapoillng CouncB. applylng Secffon 1A ofthat Standard.

ln ouropinion the financisl sitetrments:
- glve a Uue and falr viav of the assets, liabilities and financid pmldon of the company as et 31 December 2022 and

of lls deficlt frcr tho finenclal yegr then ondsd;
- have been prcpedy pmparcd in accordance wl{h FRS 102 The Financial Reportlng Standard applicable in the UK

and Rep$llc of lreland'. applylng Secilon lA of that Standardi and
- have been pmpedy prupard ln accodance wlth the requlrsrnants of the Compani{F Act 2014.

Brlr lor oplnlon
We conducted our audll in accordanca wrlh lnternatbnal Standards on Audlting (lrulad) (lSAs (lreland)) and ppllcable
larr. Our responshllllle under tros€ slandstds ate doscrib€d below in the Auditor's responsibilitieg for tra audlt of the
finarcial stalemenb sacton of our ruport. We are lndapendent of the company ln accordanca wilh the ethlcal
regulrcmonb lhat ar€ relevant to ow audit dfuiancial etatemonta ln lreland, inctuding the Ethlcal Strandard brAuditors
(lreland) bsued by lhe lddr Auditing and Accounting SryeMsory tuhorlty 0AASA), and the Prorlslons Avallable br
Audlb of Small Entilies, in tha cirqrm€tancsr set out h nots 4 lo lhe llrundal sblotfienls, and ws have fulfilled our
other ethhal ngponglbllilea ln accordance with lhare requinments. We ballew hat ths audit anldence we have
obtained is sufident and appmprlab to prwkle a baaig fw our ophrkrn.

lla!.rl.l uncortelnty nldcd to golng cono.flr
ln audtting lhe finarrial statenrsnll, w€ heve concluded hat the dlrectors use of the going conosm baCr ol accounting
ln tttc pnpara0on of the frnancial gtabmsnts is appopriate.

Based on the rvort we have performed, we have not klentified eny matrarial uncedalnties mlating to evenls or condltlons
that, lttrlividually oroollactlvely, m&y casl Cgnlficant dor.6t on the company's ablllty to ontftrue aB a gdng concem tur
a perlod of d least hretve months from lhe dete u,hsn the flnarrclal statements ds aubodsed br lssue.

Ou rcsponslHlltiag ard the respomibililiec of the dir€ctors wifr raspoct to gplng concgm are described in tho relsvant
sec'lions of lhls rapo(

O{hr lnionnr0qr
The dlrectors arc responsible br the other InbrmaUon. Tha other inbrmation compdsas the lnbrmafion included in the
annual reporl other than the finsncial sletsments and osr Audlto/e Report thereon. Our oplnlon on lhe financial
stel€monts does not cover lhe other lnbmation and, excspt to the sxtsnt otheulse expliciily slated in our repott, we
do not express any brn of assurancs ooncludon thsr€on.

Our reeponsibillty ie to read the other lnlonnatbn and, ln dolng eo. consider whs&er lhe o&er hfonnatlon is materiafiy
lnconslstent uvlh the financlal statanrents or our knowledge obtralned ln 0te courro of lhs audil, or otherwlsE appcarc io
ba materially rnlssiltrd. lf we iden@ sudr malertal lnconsistsnci€s or agparsnl matsrid mbsbtemenb, wa are requlred
lo determlne whether thare le a matertd misstatsment in the frianc,ial statsmenls or a rnaten? migstatemgrt of the
other infrormation. 11, basad on 0te wofi uo have performed, we conclude lhat there b a msterial misstat€rnont of this
other infurmaUon, rlve ate roquirad to repoillhal facl We have nohing to report in hls regad.

Oplnlonr on oflrcr mdbt: prrecrlb.d by thr Compenbt Act 20ltl
ln our oplrdon, basod on he uor* undErlaken in lhe course of the audil, ws report trat:
- ths inbrmalion given in the Dlnac-tora'Report for he finarrcial year for whictr the financ{al sbtemonb are proparsd

is conddent wt'lh the finandal $atements; end
- the Dlrectors' Rapod has bo€n pr€parcd in acoordance wih applicable legal requirements,

We havo obtainsd all the lnfomallon and explanallons wtrlch, io ths bsst of our knovlsdga and baliol are nsoessary
br the purposee of ot.r audit.

{n our oplnion he accounting records of the company wsrs sufrclent to permil the fnanciel slatam€nts to be readlly
and prcperly audfted and lhe frnanclal staternonts are in agreernenturlh the accoundng r€@rds.
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT
to thc Membrc of Waterford Spraoi Company Umlted by Guarantee

lurtLr. on wlrlch wr ero rcqulrcd to rtpod by rxcrpUon
Based on the knowlodge and undorstandng of the oompany and its envionment obtalned in the course ol lha audil
re have not l&ntlfed any material m'Fsbt€monts in the dircctors'npott.

Tho Companios Acl2O14 reguhes us to report lo you if, in ow opinion, ha reqplremenb of any of aectlons 305 to 312
of the Acl, whhh relate to disclosures of ditectorg' pnrunomlion and bansections a€ nol cornpliad wllh by lhe Ciompany.
We have nothlng b legorl in ihia ngerd.

Roprctvo rotpontlblllt.t

Rnpomlbllltlcr of dlrrstorr lor tln 0nrnclrl detrmrntr
As er(plahed more fuly ln the Dir€ctors Reepomibfnbs Strtemsnt sot out on page 6, the dkedors are respons.bls 6r
the preparatbn of the flnancial statemenb in accordance with the apdicsbls financlal repodiltg framewo* that gtue a
true and lalr ybw, and lor sudr intemal conhol ag they determire ia necersary to enable lhe praparatlon of finandal
slalernents hat are ftee from matsriel mbstrabmenL wheher due to faud or otror.

ln preparlng Sre financial sfiatomBnts, the directors aFs rgtponblble for assessing the companfs Ebllity to continus aE a
goirq concem, disclooing. lf applbable, matlers ralated to going concem and uslng lhe going conoem baeis ol
accor,rnllrg unhss manegsmsnt eiher lntendg lo liquHats lhe conpany or lo coaso @oration. or has no rpalistic
alemaltue hd to do eo,

Audlto/r rrrpondbllltbr lor thc eudlt of thr frnlrclel il8t tnrtfi
Our objecWes are to obtah leasonable aa&rrenoo about whether lfte financial staternenb as a whole are frse fiom
malorlal mbsiatemsnL rflhsther due to fra.rd or eror, and to issue an Audltor'g Ropott that indudes our oplnbn.
Rearonable asruranoe ae a hbh level of assurane. but b lmt e gusranbe that an andit contllrc{sd in accotdancs wlth
lSAs (hebd) wil al*ays detect a rfletorial misstNtsnent r'yten at existr. Mltdalemenb can arige fiotn haud or e'fDr
and slo consider€d maierlal il, indvidually or h the eggrsgate, they could reaeonably be exp€cied to ktlluence lhe
economlc decislons ol ueers taken on lh€ basb of lhase frnanclal slatementjB.

Furtlrr lnfonmdon rugenfng tha rcopc of our rrtponrlbllttlcr r sudltor
As parl of an audh in a@ordancr wnh lSAs (lrcland), we exerclsa profiBss'Dnal iu@omsnt and maintain pmleasional
scepticlarn thmughout the audit. We abo:
- ldentily and ascesr the rlsks of metsdal misdatornont ol the frnancbl statgmants, whslher dus to liaud ot eror,

deeign and porform audil prccedurcs roopondve b lhose rislr. ad obldn audit svidence that ls rvficient and
app.ogtats to provHq a basis for our opinion. The rist of not detec{ing a malerbl misstaternent reeuldng from fraud
b highal than br one msultirg fom snor. as fraud may inwhe colluslon, brgory, intontional omitelone.
micmpneentadons. or ths ovefride of htemal control,

- Obtaln an undergtanding o'f lntemal control rglevant to the audll ir order to design audlt procadurcs that are
appropriate in tfto drcumBlsnces, but not for lh€ purpo€€ ol epressing an oplnlon on lhe efiEctivenEss of lhe
oompany's lnlernal oontrol,

- Evatuate lhe appopdateness of accounUng pofd6 ueed and the rsasonableneso of accounting eslimates and
rglatod disclosures made by the darsctoG.

- Conclude on the approgriatenees of the diredors' use of the golng concem basis ol acepun0ng and, baeed on the
audlt widence obtaSned, whether a matorlal uncerblnty exleb relaled to a€ntc or conditlons that may casl
slgnificant doubt on the company'8 ability to oontlnue as a going concem. lf we conclude thal s mabrial uncortdnty
sxbts. wa are rcqulrod to drew attention ln ourArditol's Repoil to the lelated dlrloeut66 ln thc llnancial slatoments
or, lf srch ditclo6ure3 are lned€quete, to modlfy our oplnion. Our concbeions are basad on the audit evidenco
obtained up to the date of our Auditolo Report. Hoursvgr, future events or conditlons may cauSo the company to
coase to conthue as a going oonoam.

- Evaluate the ovora[ pr€ssntation, atnrc{ure end contsnt of fie financlal statemsnb, indudi,ng lhe disdosures, and
whether fre fnanclal statoments reposont Ore undedyirrg tnansaclions and svents in a manner that achleves fiait
presentallon,

We cornmunlcate wih thoae chaped nith govsmance regadlng, among other rnansrt, lh€ panned scopo and Uming
of the gudii and elgnlicant audit findings. hcMing any slgnificant deficlenclee ln lnt€mal conirol that we ldenllfy dudng
our audit.
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT
to thc ilcmbcrg of Waterford Spraol Company Umltcd by Guarantee

Thr purpcr ol our udlt ruort d to whonr wr owt our mponrlbllltlcr
Ow repott i3 nade solely to the companyb nembsrq as a body, ln accordance wih seclion 391 of the Companias Ast
2014. Ow audlt woil hae been undona&en so thet we might dats to the companyt membors thosg matbra wo are

to date to them in an Audho/e Report ard br no offior putpoce. To the liJlert e,(ent porminsd by law, wr do
ora8aume any ruaponslblllty to anyone oher han fre company and lhe compeny's momboc, * a body, for

our br this report, or forthE oplnlonr we have fomed.

FCA
fior rnd on d
HK BRAZL
Gharterud
Unit 1A

ald SbtutoryArdit Firm

ClaSoy Pa*
WatErfoid

30h June 2023
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Wdrdlord Spnol Gompany Umltrd by Qnrenbc
INGOIIE AilD EXPCNDTN'RE ACCOUNT
br he llnendal pcr erded Sf Dloembe? 20Zl
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grputdltn

prllAtNfupnr bt'olrta
Taro (dcilclt)rarilur
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M
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Fet,lt4
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(e'!r4

F7$4
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2o/i21

6:F.509

(607.708)
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-

28,712

9,712
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-
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Waterford Spraol Company Limited by Guarantee
BALANCE SHEET
as at 31 Docember2O22

Notca

Flrcd Asctt
Tangible assee

Gumnl Arctr
Debtons
Cash and cesh equivalenls

Cndllorr: rmounta f;rlllng dur wltlrln onc ycer

Nel Curnnt Arrc{r

Totd Alsrtr lsrr Cunrnt Llebllldcc
arnounts falllng due aier more than one year

flot Ar.ctt

10

Rcrrvor
Capltal ras€rves and funds
lncoors and expenditure acoount

Hcmlcn'Fundr

202t2

220,0c3

It,0o4
tEc,500

198,4e4

119,21?,1

119,82

309,3{5
('t00,5811

178,7U

50,27E
Itt,atc

l78,7Cl

2421

228,1ir7

5,668
389,602

395,270

(181,834)

213,638

441,813
(195.732)

246,081

50,278
195,803

2.16.081

subJecl to the
in the UK and

€c

7

8

I

-
The financlal stalements haro been pepared in accordance with the provislons appllcaHe b
stnall companies'ragime and ln acoordanca wllh FRS f 02 The Financbl Reporling Strandard
Replbllc of lreland', applyins Sactlon lA ol that Standard.

Appromd by thr bord on 30rh Junr 2023 and rlgncd on ltr bchrlf by:

Jannr

companles
applicable

)lbhrl Dutry
DlnctorDlrrc{or

The notet on paCeeTrio iS6rm partEETnandsl statqn€nb 11



Wslcrnod Spraol Gompany Limlbd by Guerentrc
STATETENT OF CHANGES IN EQUITY
aa d 31 December2Oz2

Atl Jnury20[ll

Suntur for the finan<tral year

Af $ D*rnSrr202l

Delldt lU$o ftnandd yeer

At!l Drounbor2O22

28,742 8,712

195,803 50,278 21lo,081

(67.317) (E7,317)

R.trln.d
ruptut

e

167,061

Cldtrl
Account

C

50,278

Tord

e

217.339

rz,tq t\r" trlist

----
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Waterford Spraol Company Limited by Guarantee
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
frx the financial year endad 31 Decamber 2022

t. Gcncnl lnlbrmeUon

Waterftrd Spraol Company Limited by Guarantee ls a corpany limited by gusrsnteo incorporatsd in the the
Republic of lreland. lts company registraton number Is291477. Tho Strrdios, Canlctpherieh, Waterfonl is the
regietered ofice, whbh ls also lhe pdnclpal place of businesg of the 6mpany. The nature ol lhe cornpany's
operadone and ils pfircipal adivilies ar€ ssl out h the Directors' Report The financhl statdnente have baen
prusented in Euro (€) nfiich ls also the ftncUonal cunercy of the comparry.

Sunrmry of Slgrlflcrnt Accoundng Pollclor

fhe following accounling poticies haw been applbd consislen0y in dealing with ltems $filch are consiJerEd
rnatedal in lplalion lo the company's finarcial statomanb,

Sietrmcnt of compllencr
The financld stalementa of the corrpany for the year ended 31 Deoamber 2022 hav6 been prapared in
accordance with the prcvlsbns of FRS 102 Section 'tA (Small Entitias) and lhe Companies Act 2014.

Bnlr of pnparedon
Tbe financial sfiatsments have been pnpared on the goirg conoorn besls and in accodance wllh lhe historical
cost mnvenfon excepi for certaln prcpertee and finandal indruments thet ara moasur€d at tevelued amounts
or lbir velue, as explalned ln tha accor.nting pollcias bslow. Historical cost is generally bard on tlre falr value
of the conslderaiion grlven ln exchange br ass€ts. Tha financlal r€porting fiamewoil that haB bean applied ln
their pnperaffon le the Companios Act 2014 and FRS 102 Th6 Financial Repodlng Strandard appllcable ln the
UK cnd Repubfic of lrcland'Sacilon 1A, lsued by he Financial Repordng Council.

The company qualifiec c a gmall company as defned by t€c{ton 280A of tho Compsris Act 201.1 ln raspeci
of the fnandal year, and has epplisd the rulee of lhe 'Small Companles Reglme' in accodance wlh eeciion
280C of the Companlee Ac,t 2014 and Seo-tion 1A of FRS 102.

lmorno
Sales &t accounled for uslng the gccrualo baslg of accountr€. Fundrslelng and donationg ars accounted for
on a cash rccelptr ba$s.

tuiy incomo lhat ls raceived in h6 cunont financial year whlctr elates to futrre perlods ia trreated as defened
lncorne in the ftrarcial statsnonts.

Ponrlom
The company oporateo a defined contrlhrUon penalon ochsme for employeee. Ths aEsots of lhe scheme are
held sqaratety fiom thce of the conpany, Annual coltfibufionc peyable to itre company's penclon eclremE
dte chap€d to the lrrcome and Expendlturc Account in ths p€riod to wtriclr they ralate.

RchbdPgtcr
For the puryoses of these flnanclal slatsnantrs s pady is consldepd to he related lo lhe mrnpany lf:

- he party hae he ability, direc{ly or intlirectly, thmugh one or more int€rm€dldes to control the cornpany or
exerciss signlficant lnlluence over lho company in makkg financlal and ope atng pollry decisionr or has loint
conbd over the compsny;

- lhe cornpany and tho pafty ara subject to cdnmon control;

- the party is an assoclde ol the company or brms part of a lolnt yenhre with the companyi

- tho party is a rnombo. of key man4ement peruonnd of the company or he company's parant, or a dose
f*nlly member of guch as an individual, or ls an endty under lh6 contol, ioint contol or signlficant lnlluence of
such individuals:

- the party is a dooa lamlly member of a pa(y refared to above or is an enlity under the control or signiftcant
lnfruenca of guch indiviluelc; or

- the paily ls a poet+mployment bensllt plan which b br tha benefit of employeea of the company or of any
enUty lhat is a rslated party of the company.

Close famlly membon of an individual are lhotc firmlly mambers uito rnay bo expect€d to inlluence, or be
infruenced by. hat lndividual in ttrelr deallngs with the company.

It



Waterford Spraol Company Llmited by Guarantee
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEIIENTS
br the financial year ended 31 Docambel 2022

Land and bulldlrqn freehold
Plant and macfiinery
Fixtures, liltkrgs and equipment
Motorvehlcles
Compubrs

contfurued

Tanglbb urab rnd dcprrcle0on
Tanglble assets arc stated at cost or at valuation, less accumulat€d depreclalion. The charge to depeclation is
calcubted to writo orfi lhe original co$ or valualion of tangible asseb, bss thsir estmet€d tssidt€l value, over
thelr expected urful livee as bllors:

2,5% Srraigil Lina Bssb
15% Sfabht Line Baslr
157o StraQht Line Bgsls
20% St"thl Llne Basis
33o,t Straigtrl Line Basls

Assets not canied at falr value are also revlerred lor impairment whenever ov€nt6 or changes in circumstances
indlcate thd the carrying emount may not be racoverable. At impalrnsnt loss ls recognlsed lor the amount by
wtrich the assats carying amount exceeds ib recoverabla amount.

The recoverable amount ie the higher of an asset's fak valug less costs to sell end value in usa. Value in use
is ddned as the pr€6ont value of the future pre-tax 8nd intgrest cash flows obtainable as a rcedt ol the ass€l's
conllnr.Fd use. The pl€-tax and inl,grsst ca6h fforrvs ara discounted ushg a pr+tax discoutt rate that raprssents
the cunent market dsk fre€ rato and th6 risks inherent in the assgt. For the purposes of aeseselng impairmont,
aBsotc ar€ grouped et the lostst levele for whlch thers are separably idsntifiable caeh llorc (cashaeneraUng
unib),

lf the lwverabb amounl of lhe sssot (orasset'scash generating unlt) is eslimatad to bs lou,erthat he canylng
amount, tte carrykrg smount h reducod to ib racowrabb amounL An lmpairment l6s l8 nognlsed in the
prolit and loss sccount. unless the assst has been rgvaluad when the amount le reoognised ln other
comprelrvnive incorna b lho sxtent of any pviously rBcognlsed rsvduation. Thereafter any excess is
recognired in ptofit or loss.

lf an impairmed losc b subsequenlly rBvers€d. the carrying amount of the asset (or assl's cash gons?Ung
unlt) ia incraasad to ths r€vb€d estimale of ita recoverable amount, bd onV to the extent that tte revls€d
carrying arnorrot dos mt excosd 0re carytB arnount that nould harra been dstottnhad (nel of dapreclation)
hed no lrpalmanl bss b€sn recognlsed in gior pedods. A reversal of an impairmeril loas ls rucognised in lhe
profit and loss scrount.

Tndo md other drbtorr
Treds rd other debtors are recognbed innially at traneaclion pdce (including transaction msts) unless a
frrarclrq anangement exbts ln whictr case they are m€asur€d at th€ presant valuo of fuhrto receipta dlscountad
at a marlct rate. SubseguenUy these are rneasurod at amortieed cosl less any ptovlslon for lmpaimonl. A
povlslon hr bnpaiment of trade debton ls established when lhsre is objot{ive evid€nce thd th€ company will
not be able to colect all amounts due accoding to lho origlnal terms of racelvables. Thg amount of tho
provisbn b the difienncg betrreon the assefs c€nylnS amqnt and th6 pl€ssnt value of estlmated lirtrrc cash
llows, discounted at the efractive lnl6re$ rate. All mor/smsnb in the lewl of the prcviobn rcqulrcd are
recognised in he profil and loto.

Gerh rnd cah cqdvCmtr
Cash and cash eguirraleots comprbe cash at bank and m trand, dEmsd deposib wih banks and oher ghott-

term hlghty lqukl investmenls with orlinal maturif es of three monlhe or less and bank overdrafts. ln lhe Balance
Sheel bank overdrafig are shown within Crcditors.

Trrdr end olhcrcndltorr
Crcditors and accrual3 are classi$ed as cunsnt liabilitigE lf payrnent is due wlhin on€ y€ar or le3s. lf not,
a€ prcentod 8s non{unent llablllties. Tra& payables are Gcognlsod lnitially at the lransactlon price
subsequently measured 6t emortised cost using the efrectfuo interest rnelhod.

they
and

As pennitted by the amondment mads to FRS f 02 Section '11 for smsll entities by he FRC on 8 May 2017
amounts due fiorn directors of the entity are slat€d lnltlally at lhe lransrction pdce and aubsequently at
transaclion pdoe less rspaym€nis. The amortsed coet rnodel ie not usad.

ta



Taradon end ffrncd trHllon

The yearly charge for taxaitcn lg based on the surplus for the year and ls calculated with rrfarenco to lh€ tax
rates applying at the balance sh€€t date.

Debrod taxdlon ls calculatod on the difieronces bshrcen the companyl taxablo urpltn end the osult as
statsd in the linandal stratemenB that arise fnom lha lrrluslon of gains and losses in tax ass66smsnb in periods
dlfisrant ftorn hote ln whlch they ala recogrnised in the financiel stratement.

Govcrnmrnt grantr
Capilal gtants receivsd and rsceivable ars beated as dehned income and amodsod to lhe lncome and
Ependihre Account annually orer the usoful econorfllc llb of tre assot lo sfiich it lelatec. Revenue grarfs arB
ssdtted io the lncone and Expenditure Accornl when rccalved.

Fonlgn currrnclcc
The accounte are er(pressed in Euro (€).

Monetary assots and liabililies danomlnated ln brelgn cunericim ate translated atihe rates of exclrange rullng
at the Balance Sheet date. Norrrnonekary llems are measrred in terms of hlslorlcal cost in a foreign cunency
are tanslatetl at lhs rates of exctange rullrB at ths dab of the transac{ion. Non-monetary ilems that are
measured et lrlr value in a fomign currancy arc kanslated uelng the exchange rates al he data when the faF
value was debmhed. The readting exchan4ge difiererrcss are daall with in the lncome and Expediture
Account.

3. Golngconcrm

The company is reliant on the Arts Gouncil tur tundhg, and although funding for the year endod 31 Dec€mb€r
2023 hae been agrced, there ars no guarantsos lhat futuro fundlrq will be made available to lhe company.

The dimdots corrununicate regulafly wlth the Arts Courrcll and had preparcd a buslneoc plan and profec,tlone
which have been submltted to the futs Councll. The dircclon also ensun that the cor?pany conplies wlth any
condilons relatlng to funding recsived.

ln conrmon wlh all publlcly frmded mJor arts organisatlong ths oompany conlinues to be r€llant on The Arts
Councll for fundng. and althorgh furding br lhe year ended 31 Dscsmber 2023 hal been agreed snd the
maiotity of this fuit<ling has aleedy been recaived, there are no guarenleee that funrting tor 2O24 and beyond
wlll be availablE to th6 cornpany.

The &ts Councll'e de{lnation of lhe company as a long.terrn Strategically Funded Orgenlsatlon, its highsst
service dallvery tundlng cat€Sory, is a positive partneship lndicator.

Baeod on proi{tctions ptapr€d, the dir€ctors ballEvs thst lhe company will conUnue !o be in a posilion to rnest
Ite financial obllgatiom as they fell due and haw proparod these financiel staternenb on the basis trat the
oompany ls and wl[ conlinue b be a going consan.

1. Provblonr Avrllebb for Audltl of Smtll Entltlot

ln common with many other business€e of lts ize and nature, ths company usss lb auditotrr to prepara and
s$mlt tex rahjms to the Revenue and to assbl wlth tho preparation of the financial statoments.

Waterford Spraol Company Llmited by Guarantee
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
br the fnancid year ended 31 Dsc€mb€r 2022

Operethg (drflcttprurplur

Operr0ng {drtlcltpruplur lr rtatcd dtr cfrarglng(cndltlng}:
Depndatlon of tanglble aaeeb
Govemment granb racolved
Arnortisafpn of Governrpnt grants

mzit
C

10,cilt

{5,151}

contnuod

2021

8,099
(15,785)
(5.151)

5.

€

:
Employcr

The average monlhly number of employees, including directors, during the frnancial year wss 11, (2021 - 111,

c.

t5



Walerford Spraoi Gompany Limited by Guarantee
NOTES TO THE FINANGIAL STATEf,TENTS
b,r the finandal yearended 3l Decenrber 2022

7. Tenglblc e$.tt

Cort orVelueton
Nl,lanrry2A22
Atklltions

At31 Decemb€r2022

Dcpndrtlon
At I January 2022
Chaqe forthe financial year

At31 December2022

ilct boot vrlue
At31 December2022

At 3l Dcember 2021

873,'O1 20,913

873,401 60,&tg 20,913

Computcc

C

6,778
2.513

20,913 1.8,05 6,373
1,O29

@

1,23{) /lt05

3,075 9,291 967,526

Lend and
bull*rgl
ftrrohoH

665.864
5,188

Plant and
matfilnory

€

60,948

41,843
3.795

Fhhrru,
fittingr and
cqulpnnnt

Motor
vshlchr

e

3,075

Total

C

965,015
2,513

736,&]8
10,627

220,063:
228.177

-

Ce

671.052 't5,638 20,913 2,46i0 7,402 747.466

202,Ue l5,2to I,E80

615

Gr5

207,537 t9,005
@

-
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llYaterford Spraol Company Limited by Guarantee
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEilIENTS
br the fnanolal year ended 31 Decsrnbsr 2022

8. Dcbtorr

Trade deblors
Pt€payments

9. Grrdltoo
Amountr fdllng duc wltlrln onc ycar

Amounts oyved to credit institutions
Bank ovardrafrs
Trado cr€ditoF
Taxation
Accruals
Defensd lncome

10. Gndltorr
Amountt hlllng dur a{br mon thrn om y.er

2022

7,1E7
+7eI

zoz1
€

218
5,450

2021
€

C

It,004 5,668

20in ?021
€c

2,100
1123
2,132

22,567
20,000

2,100
18.850
6.O50
4.428

150,/U)0

49,212 181.634

lncluded ln defenad incorne arc grants recaived ln 2022 but no axpendlture will be lncuned until 2023. This
includod he bllovlng

Arts Coundl2022 gnntreceived ; Nll(2021 : €1(X1,fi10)
Sponsorship br spoclfc poJEcls : €0,000 (2021 : €a0.000)
Arte Council Taring Gran{: Nil 12O21 : €10,/m0)

2022
C

Govemment grants ts,58t 195.732

--
11. Strtuc

The company le orre llmitod by guaranlee not havlng a sharc capilal. The liabllity of each lrrember, in the event
of lhe cornpany belng wound up is €6.35.

12. Gepltel commlhrontt

Thero wer€ no caplhlcommitrnentrs at 31 Decomb€r2022.

13, Poat-Brlence $root Evrntr

Thers were no signifcanl eventrs betureen lhe Balancs She€t date and the date of signlng of the finandal
statements, afieclittg the Group, whlch require a<ljustment to or disclosure in the financlal glatements.

14. llortgngc chargm on proporty

On 24 February 2006, a charge on land bul not including a charge for any mnl issuing out ol land was regietered
ae follows:

An ChomhEiile Ealalonn (The Ane Council) was granled a ctrarge over Pramlsee at Canickphierlsh. Watorfod
Pail Follo 437. The emount eacured waa €380.921.

1t. Artr Councll lnbrmdon

Plsase see the attached appendlx for summary of detalls of all granb received by Waterford Spraol Company
Llmltod by Guarantee.

1T



Walcrlord Spraol Company Llmltrd by Guaranlct
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATE]SENTS
brlhe financrialyear erded 31 Deoenter2O22

1a

17,

confnued

ETPI.OVEE BAI{D RAIES

The tobl nurser of cmfloyees who6e toH berpfte lbr tha nportrq podod bn wiUfn eaclr band of €10,@ to
€60,0(X) b as folqrs:

tjrdar€10,0(X}- 7
€10,tnt b€0,fi)0-3
€20,001 bGn.@o - 3
gl0,00l lo €40.000 - 0
€40,001 to 60.(XXl - 2
€50.001to@,m0-0

lgprovl of llnrrclrl drbnurtr

The financial dabmontB wer€ approved and authorlssd for lssue by the board of dircdorr ol 30F June 2023.

ta


